
REPORT 0,V TIIE JlliCIENl)II D~ LOS NUCHJ\CIIOS 

Gladstone, Colfax County 

3-12-76 

Staff: Fatl,er Ed - DirCJctor Dnd Foundcr 

Tony Garcia - ~s~istant Director 

Efinita v. C.Jrcia - Cook 

Sister Mary Carmel - Learning Center 
Teacher 

SSS.00069'4 

The Hucienda cfo los 1'tuc:liocho.c; iws oocn open for iJbout nine vc.Jrs us .,n Insti

tution for ~linquent and Dependent Children. It currently holds license No. 

28823 and provides serv.icc,s to boys only. This Jiome has h.Jd a Social Services 

~~cn~y social wurker since January of 1973. The social worker has made reyular 

-visits to Hacienda, visiting and -counselling ~he bC'>ys, drrangini; for sof.'IC? medi

cal servir::es, and available for consultation with th~ st.Jff on an!:J probler.u con

cerning the boys or the hor:ie. Vuring this time certa.in problems were noticed 

and complaints were received. They seemed to be of an isolated nature and the 

staff .:1lt..·ays explained adcq11ately what hild happened. There seemed to .be no 

problems of a serious nature or c.Juse for concern .,bout tJ,e C.Jre the boys were 

r~ceJving. However, .in JDnuDry of 1976 an investigation was initiated by our 

a1enc:y because cf an increase in problLims and incidents at the Hucienda. The 

emerging philosophy and recurrent problems with and of the boys led to the need 

to examine current program$ and-activities of the Hacienda. 

Duri11i; tho investigation much inform.1tion cibout occurrences of the p.ast fpw years, 

previously unknown to us, were brough~ to our atton.tion. Although individu.Jlly 

r.a.iny of the.•H~ h.1ppenin?-• are not grou11ds for undue co11cc,r11, tilkcn together Mnd 

looking d~ the overall picture, it is the concensus of the Colfax County SSA 

staff that alternative placements for the eight boys currently _at Hacienda be 

found and that no more children be placed there. 

Complaints and fi1,dinc;s c:,.m bo plac:cd in three main CD.tl!gories: ~nvironmcnt, 

philosophy, and discipline. 

PJ, iJc,soJ,Jliy .JmJ Pu11r::jc:s: r .Jt/,~r t:d's s t,,tcd pl,ilo:.011l1!J is !tom/; it js i11 l/11.: 

c.s.rn; l.rig ol.lt of chJs philosoph!J k,,J,ore Pl'Oblt:!lns occur. Father Ed wants what he 

cons iders bes t for t.he boys, ye-t i n a.Jrr yin9 out what is well intended, some 

poljcies have ,zunerged whi ch are not conducive to healthy growth. F•ther Ed's 

policy o f th e .boys "joinjng r..he Jl ac;ienda Family" and •lmost completely severing 

•11 filmi l i•l r-cl a cionships , is diDirot.ricalllJ opposed to agency policy and is 

a~trimental to the boys placed there. Father Ed feels that if parent.s cannot 

provide: fin~nd,"Jl support, t.hr. p,,re11r:s have no rights to the child. SometimE's 

the boys .lppoar to be puni~t,ad for U,cir pjJ"tmts' l,1ck of support. F.Jther Eel 

returned many Christffl,35 presents from the bo~s• fami.lics during the 1975 
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Christmas season with notes explaining.if they (parents, rel•tives) could 

not supJ,IOrt the boys, tl,._•y ,:ouJd not iJffnrd. gifts. This policy .... ,~ ilf>pJn•nt

ly est.Jblishcd .Jfter gifts ware rcccivc.:d at the Ji<J1.:ie.'lld,1. The boys• p.Jrc11ts 

11re not .importc1nt to Flltr,er Ed ,2nd ht.• clr>cs not realize that rcgc1rdless of ho.., 

he and the parents 111/ty feel, the boys have a real need to maintain contact 

with their f•mily. 

F~ther ~d h~s not been open about so~ of the things that have happened. 

Sevcr.Jl mainbers of his staff h,lve left in the past year and Father Ed ex

plains their iJbsence with "Their commitment .. ·as up" or •They •re on extended 

leave". Pierre Nicoles, who was with hjm <1 number of years as .-.rt and nature 

instructor, has left; Gil Litchfield cooked at the Hacienda for a couple of 

years, and left after several disagreements with Father Ed; Brother Earl and 

Sister Barbar• (both, from • · Ci/Jthol.ic order) left the Hacienda; and the Cary 

rrye .tam:ily, afcer some disagreement, left. Fat:.har Ed has not been honest 

- with our a9ancy abouc wh!I these people J.eft and had not re-examined the 

polic:ies t.1hich his ex-staff thought were unfair and with which they disa9rced. 

Fa the-r Ed cons J. ders edu c,1 tion unl mpor Un t ar,d a pr J. v;! leye to be c-a.rned. A child 

mu.st ;,rove hi'mSelf at the Jlacianda bef~u~· being •llowed t.o attend publi..c school. 

Unfortu.na tely, the Springer Sr;;'hooJs reinforce this .lJ t;titude and boys are toJk c.rn 

out of school for in~ract.i.ons, real oi: otJ1eN.ise. B<>l:JS h.:,ve bt!cn re1r0ved for 

disruptive behavi.or on the school bus, for "doing nothing" in class, for run

ning away, for srroking cigarettes, and .nu1T1C?rous other jnfr•ctions. The boys 

th~n have to earn c:JJe privilege of returning to school. 

The w«ys to earn t:.he priv.!lege •re dependent on l'ather .Ed. There i.s oot any 

clear CIJt means, and failure :i.s built i.n. For cx.:imp.le -- • boy can ask for a 

respons:ibil1ty like taking care of tile animal project. He i.s then given the 

entire project without. clearlw defined lim.Its or close superv!sfon, so if the 

project f•!.ls, .i:t is .soJelw t:he boy'6 responsib1J1ty. F•u,er Ed says che bo~s 

•re tree to •sk for help r•ther than offering supe~v.ision when l'l·e sees it i.s 

,noeded. 2'~ ask for .Jssi.se.nce ,.,.£th .,_ project niaJu,s the boy fe~l •s :i.£ he has 

f•iled. 

Father Ed hu had ~n excass.ive number o·f runawa9$, up Co 4 or 5 incidences in 

one .,.eak, •nd j t app,ea·rs i.n • t .lcll.st nnc !nstanc:c tha c ra t:h~r Ed •c:tulll ly c-n

covra9cd the boy to run .ow.,y. Several boys; in Che course of ., football game, 

beat up o.r,e bo;i. The bo!I tha c w•s .bca ten .,.en t to F • ther Ed and told him 't-lhll: t: 

happened. F•t:he:- t:d told the boy tha t hls brother had baen picked on by the 

other boys .. u,d this boy had done not.h1n9 to 1urlp hls broth~r, Jmplyin9 ther~ 

was no r~.son for F•ther Ed to help chis boy. The bo5,1 j,Harpr&te-d Uiis to 

nean that Fat.her Ed did not care., and ifflll'Qdiacel!J ran •way . F• thcr Ed does 

not understand c}iis boy's problems and ap;,aa..rs not: to unde.rs tAl'ld chi l drcns' 

needs .in 9eneral. Fat.her Ed did .not no-cif':J us cf run;,ways uneil n:·ccntly., 
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not al'-'•!JS reported to the police .immedi.atel!I ~ If the boy asks • rancher for 

help and rat.hex l:d is cal.led, Fat.her Ed does not go and try to pick. the boy 

up. Father Ed s•ys J..f he goes to pi.cJc the boy up, the boy will r un, s o , if 

"the boy 11.ont:s to return~ the .boy c•n. Hht!n boys are picked up by people who 

hr,ve found them,, Father Ed has 01tpr,essed no concern for 'Che child and has 

on occasion been rude to the people returning the child. 

'f'htt poli.cy on J'UlJ.tJl,,.•.JyS is tha bo!,' r~cks and tal:.cs i.•h.tt he w;ints. The things 

.i boy leaves behind {cJot"?ing 11n,d po.uass i ons) arc boxed ilnd placed in che 

J1aJJ .,s l'.1t1utr Ed OS'$UIJuS ., br>!J h:Js t..ikt..n C'1cri;tJd11g he .... ,n t s tJith hirn. The 

other boys taJce what they want. '1'h1s policy e~cour119cs the disrc~pcct of 

personal property. The bo11s are not Allowed much personal property . The 

responsib11.i C-,\1 .is placed on the boy as C:he bo!I i s aware of what happens to 

his t:lothi.n9 if he runs a-way .. The punir.hrnents for running away are not con

s!ste.nt; some boys are t.aJcen out of school or lose a privilege; others are 

not punished. 

lie \.'ere t.oJd itlJowance 1.s a comp.lic•t~d system an" the boys end up never 

receivin9 aJJ01,rances. H.i . .s policies on allowance aound good' but have con

tingcneie.s where the allow.:inco J..s never rc1Jli.zcd. An cx._1mpl~ of this is -~ 

th~ boys earn m.:mcy which is (at; least theoricicalJy) placed i.n • savings 

accc:,unt for the boy whon he lei:2ves the ranr:h. Tht:! condi t.J°on is -- i.f a bOIJ 

leaves ''di.shonarably'' the boy is noc e.nt.:i tled to the 1tx:>11c1J ha culrned. Dis

honorably maans any le.,v.ing (incl udin9 court ordered) ~i thout F11thcr Ed's 

bl~ss1ng. F.J thor Ed ch;ugo.s any rl.:,ma9cs done by the boy (such ilS ...,incJo"ls 

broken) to the boy's account. Honey the .bo!IS have e•rnad aJso goes into 

t.he!r •c~ounts. Sever.tl have worked •e the school r;af<1terJa,· ot.he:.rs have 

taken advantage of F,n.her Ed's offer of mone!J for k.illi.ng s u:ay cacs and 

dogs. 

The poli.cv concerning the dorl'tlS is th<Jt each boy must earn the privilege of 

the?" nore "trusted'' dorms. Th.is res ults 1n older boys, 11ho are ·ne..., •rrivals, 

be>in9 pJacttd in the dorms of the younger boys. This results in the older boy 

with the ,no.st p roblems being in ..,_i t:.h r.he youngt'! r bo11s w11era t-ht'!lr undc,sir•ble 

influenc-e has the most effect.. 'l'he dorru reall!,1 • re not the boys• . 'rhey do 

not have free acc4!ss co their .rooms but. are allo1.1ed to use them only for 

sleeping. 

Tatber Ed td:es away •11 nacdi.cat:.ion a bo~ .is t.aJci ng whvi he a rrives at the 

ranch. Generally , the medication 

t:.he ri!sponsi.b.$..li. t!/ o n the chll d . 

s crjb~d for kidney problems, foot 

annual physic~ls foz •ll the boys 

is given only when • boy •sks for j t, placing 

TM rnedic•tions t,1.ithheld include those pre

fungus .:ind epil~psy. Father Ed does have 

.ind u,eir immu.n,i.:ur:J.ons •re ):ept up to date. 
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Discipline : Discipline im•ol ves the revoking of privil~9es (like attending 

recreational functions •nd school). .<:;o~ bny!!: never h.,ve any pri vilegcs and 

F•t1'1cr Ed ~.Jys th,H some of the 1,oys, in• Hlatinie, could not e,,ork oft all 

the infr,1Jctions. 'l'l,,fice ,. ye;1r there is • d,:,!I c-,,ch bo!J can •sk for • cle.Jn 

sl•te, but it is the boy's responsibility to ask . ~f • boy does not •sk, 

privileges •re still withheld. The probl~m ,:,ppcars to be th,:,t •ll privil~ges 

h•ve to be earned •nd then the pri vilrgcis c.in be revoked for nu.sbehav.i.or. Jt 

•p;,ears the boys are set up to f•il as the boys •re given total responsibility 

without the nec.ssary guidance. The whole system of discipline is arbitrary 

and some boys are punished for the .same infraction for which other boys are not 

punished. Sorre of the policies were established bec•use of one incident , and 

are now rigid policies. 

Several ex-staff trembers have stated that much psychological punishrnt!nt is used 

which the boys do not understand. They feel the boys often do not understand 

why th~y are ~ini punished and that the punishment is often in excess of the 

infraction. · 

Environment: The Hacienda is an old school building and it is a very insti

tutional set.ting. Everything is rigidly scheduled. 'rhe boys have complained 

they feel like prisoners; their mail is read and censored; they have no privacy; 

they are allowed very few personal belongings, and they cannot 90 to their rooms 

except for allotted times. 

Th~ bathrooms are open; there is no door to the hallw~y; the 5how~rs 4re pipes 

out of the wall; there are no booths for the cormcdes, and there is• total 

lack of privacy. 

The boys rooms have no privacy, either, and the boys •re not ~llowed free •ccess 

to their rooms. The whole building set-up allows no privacy and the rules further 

restrict any privacy that could exist. 

The boys have very few pers·onal belongings and respttct for personal property is 

not encouraged. ~ooks •re not allowed in the dorms, •s dorms •re only for 

•leeping. 

The Hacienda provides an · austerc •ttrosph~re -- nore lika • 11JOnastery than• 

normal horre. ~here is very little, or no fun, and far too ,nany punishments 

~nd rigid rules. Thero ~ppcars to be f•r too much responsibility placed on the 

boys with little supervision, which puts• boy in the positjon of c:onstdntl~ 

facin9 failure. Since diseipline is inconsistent, 4nd pl~asurable things are 

taken away for punishment, the boys cxperienee little or no security. The boys 

seem to have little to depend on or look fon,•rd to. 

In conclusion, we feel this group home is not conducive to the positive growth 

~nd developrrent of a child. The amphdsis se~rns to be on C9nforming to certain 
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set rules •nd regul•tions 1nste•d of providing a w•rm, $ecure •trrosphere in 

which to grow. 

1-JELO:ir 

./11.E.L. Olsen 
social worker I 

,1l111et E. Br'}an 
Field Office Han•ger 
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